Abstract
Cefepime hydrochloride is a fourth generation cephalosporin that's widely used as anti-bacterial and administred via injection"'.lt has been determined by several procedures e.g. spectrophotometry~g~,diffuse reflectance IRB X-ray diff~acbon''~) and HPLC'").
Etamsylate is a haemostatic agent which is used for prophylaxis and control of hemonhage from small blood vessels(').~everal procedures were reported for its analysis e.g. spectr~photome~'~."'. ~~~~"~~, v o l t a m m e t~( '~~~~l a r o~r a~ and potentiornet~y"~'.
Metodopramide hydrochloride,an antemetic procaine derivative that's used in gastro-intestinal diagnostics(G1) and in treatment of GI disorders(').~ome methods that have been reported for its determination indude spectrophotornetry'"
m ) ,~~~( Z B '
and HPLC'~).
The aim of the present work is to apply 1.10-phenanthroline -~e~' reagent to react with the studied drugs yielding a colored ferroin complex and presenting a simple and rapid assay procedure for the studied drugs in pure form and in pharmaceutical forrnulations.This work describes a spectrophotometnc method that can be used in laboratories where modem and expensive apparatus such as that required for GLC or HPLC is not available.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparahrs:
Shimadzu UV 260 recording spectrophotometer with matched 10 mm quartz cells was used for all absorbance measurements.
-1s
and Reagents :
All chemicals used were of analybcal grade and all solutions were freshly prepared in doubly distilled water. 
Procedure:
For pure phnnaceufjcak :
Aliquots of the standard drug solutions ranging from 2.5-300 pg ml-' ( Tab.2) were pipetted into test tubes,followed by 1.5-2.5 ml Fe(ll1)-o-phenanthroline reagent,the tubes were then heated on boiling water bath for the specrfied times (Tab.l).After completion of heat treatment the solution was coded to room temperature,transferred carefully and quantitatively to 10 ml volumetric flasks and the volume was made up to the mark with distilled water.The developed colored complex was measured at 510 nm against a reagent blank similarly treated (drug is omrtted).The concentration is then calculated from regression e q M o n s or calibmon graphs.
For dosage fonns:
Fortabh?ts:-Ten tablets were finely gr0und.A portion of powder equivalent to 100 mg of the active ingredient was extracted with 3 x 25 ml portions of distilled water,the porhons were filtered, the filter washed with distilled water and the salmon diluted to 100 ml wrth distilled water.The drug content in the obtained extract was determined as described under the general procedure.
For capsules :
The contents of ten capsules were emptied.A portion equivalent to 100 rng of the adve ingredient was extracted with 3 x 25 ml portions distilled water by aid of heating for 2 min. in boiling water bath and the portions were filtered into 100 ml calibrated flask,cornplete as described under tablets and follow the general procedure.
For vials :
The contents of 2 vials were mixed and an amount of aciclovir Na equivalent to 100 mg of aciclovir was weighed and dissolved in 100 ml distilled water,complete following the general procedure.
For ampules:
The requisite volume equivalent to 100 mg drug was transferred into 100 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up to the mark with water then complete as before following the general procedure. Another study on the volume of iron(ll1)-o-phenanthroline reagent was done where various volumes ranging from 0.5 -3.5 ml were used. It was found that 1.5 -2.5 mi were adequate for maximum absorbance and sensitivity (Tab.l).Smaller volumes gave incomplete complex forrnation,while larger volumes had no effect on the complex formation, although absorbance increased slightly due to background of the reagent used. The d o r obtained was stable for at least 24 hours at room temperature (Tab. 1 ).
Tab
The effects of common additives and excepients were studled and it was found that there were no interferences,~ the examined drugs can be assayed directly in their dosage forms by the suggested method without prior extraaon or separation.
Calibration graphs
Calibration graphs were constructed by plotttng the concentration of the drug against the corresponding absorbance values.The resulting graphs were linear up to 30 pg ml-' aciclovir , 4.2 pg ml-' cefepime hydrochloride, 2.75 pg ml" etamsylate and 1 1 pg ml-' metdopramide hydrochloride.
The linearity of calibration graphs is apparent from the correlation coefficient,r, and the intercepts which are nearly close to zero.All calibration data are calculated and listed in (Tab. 2).
Sensitivity, accuracy and precision:
The mean molar absorpitivity (E) and Sandell's sensitivity (S) as calculated from 
F = V a r i n c e t e s t .
Conclusion
The proposed method is advantageous when compared to many of the reported spectrophotometnc methods in having higher sensitivrty . The data given before reveal mat proposed method is simple, sensitive with good accuracy and preusion. It doesn't require expensive toxic chemicals or sophisticated expenmental setup.lt can be used directly to determine the examined drugs &out prior extramon as common additives don't interfere. [ 31 Daabees H G.
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